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proved 日xperimentalobserv品tions.'1、houghthe compensation weight is乱 functionof品
1品titude，practically we can not change its品mount or position， during the 
of the (;yro-Compass， in other word， during a navigatiol1. For what latitude we must 
m品ke"/30→0" adjustmentヲ mustbe determined by considering curve and the course 
of ship you t品ke.
The author w抗 formerlyengaged ln the Naval Technical Research Institute and Navigatlon 
Instrument Experimental Department of Yok，)suka Naval Dockyard from 1942 to 1945. Thls 
report is founde:l on the re回archesand experimental observations at that time with some 
additional supplements 1司ter.
I.1i 
The Science Report8 of the Kan乱z"a"¥vaUnivei符ity，Vo!. 1， Nり.2， Jnn的(1951).pp. 137ーー154.
Studies of theFl'esh.-water Plankton of 
Central China， n.': 
Kikuy品 MASHIKOか{之
(Recei ved May 31， 1951) 
Remarks on the Pl'ilc:i!pal Localities， Part n. 
Hankow St. 2. A. large唱izedpond in thenorthcrn suburb of the city of Hankow 
(ca. 300 x f)Chn)..The submerges SL1ch as PotamogetolZ c1プstus，Ceratot1zyllum demersu1J， 
め drillazlerticill，山 and Hydrodω:on reticu!atu1tl were abund品ntly 吉田n in the 
summer se乱5011. Aft巴ran examinatioll of 14 s山mples collected il1 various seasons， the 




Princip且1stations in the Hankow regiOll. 
Neodiaptomus ll!lde!i， lJ:facrocyclots jusC!tS， Eucyclots serrulatlts， Cyclots ZJicintts， 
il:fe:wcyc! ot.¥' !e ，t:k(Jf"!i¥Tlurmocyclots ltya!imts ，. Sida crystallina， Simosa lJetuloides， 
Moi・nadltbia，βosmt仰 longirostris，Alona rectangu!a， Pleuroxus trigonellus，じり山崎
* Studies of the Fresh-wa'cer Planktcm of Central China， 1.， Sci. Rep. Kanazawa Uuiv.， VoL 1. 
No. 1， (March， 1951)， pp. 17-31-
Dlll"Ing the last war， the write1' spent about th1'ee years (1940 to 1943) in Central China 
as a月oldlerand wぉ h乱ppyenough to make a number of plankton collections in the area 
extending from Kluldang to Lake Tungting-hu along the Yangt時-kiang.The first report of 
his studies on the materials thus obtained has been published in the preceding paper， dealing 
with the materials， general discussion on the plankton collected， and remarks on the. principal 
localitie句 withspecial referimce to the seasonal distributlon of the plankton organisms. 
ネ.~ Zoological Institute， Faculty of Sci剖1ce，Kan品Z出'laUniversity， 
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rus sphaericus ，. Brachionus calyciftorus， Br. quadridentatus， .Br. 101" jicula， Br. rubens， 
Platyia・fpatulus， P. quadricornis， Keratella cochlearis， K. c. var. tecta， K. quadrata， 
K. valga; Euchlani・s4ilatata，l!fytili・naventralis; Trichotria tetracti・.s，Lecane luna， 
L. sp.， Asplanchna brightwellti， Polyarthra trigla， Testudinella patina， Filt"nia 
terminalt"s， (こeratiumhirundinella， Peridinium sp.， CosmarIum sp. 
The seasoal distributions of five species of Cyclopoida were as shown in Table 1. 
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Hankow St. 4. A large噂sizedpond (or lakelet) (ca. 400 x 50m). The greater part of 
the pond was covered with a luxuriant growth of PotamogetiJn cristus and Trapa 
natans var. bistinosa， and the westernmost partformed a shalIower lotus pond. Depth 
about 3. 5m in the summer rising period. 
This station and the lakelet，St. 3， which wasdescribed in the preceding paper， face 
each other with a road between them in an L-shape. St. 4 was， however， a lakelet which 
was of smaIIer depth and much more weedy than St. 3， and， consequently， the plankton、
organisms in it were apparently different from those in St. 3. 
The following 45 species and varieties， including two conspicuous species of Cladocera， 
Latonotsis australis and Dunhevedia crassa， were identified in this station : 
Neodiattomus handelt"， 及ゐcrocyclotsfuscuム Eucyclots serrulatus， Cyclots stre-
nuus， C. vici仰 s，Mesocyclots leuckarti， Thermocyclops hyalt"nus， Th. taihokuensis，' 
Sida cワIstalli1Ja，Latonotsis australt"s， Dathnia tulex， CeriodapklJia rigaudi， Simosa 
vetuloides， Bosmina longirostris，. Alona rectangula， A. karua， Pleuroxus. trigonellus. 
じめIdorussthaericus. Dunhevedia crassa，' Brachionus calyciftorus， Br. quadridenta-
tus， Br. Ut・ceus，Platyias tatulus， P. quadricornis， Keratella cochlearis， K. c. var. 
tecta， K. valga f. monostrosa，均Iti・'!inaventralt"s， Lecane luna， Monostyla bulla， M. 
sp.， Trichocerca cylindrica， Astlanchna brightwellzi， Polyarthra trigla， Testudinella 
tatina， Filini・alongi・setavar，. lt"mnetica， Pedalia. mira " Cerati・um hirundinella， 
Peri・dini・umsp.，Dinゆっlonsp.， Closterium sp.， Anabaena sp. 
The seaSonal distributions of the principal species in this station were 
c c c Th. hyali押抑
as shown in 
Table 2， 
Hankow St. 7. A roulld pond ne品rlyin the center of Chullshan Park Most of the 
collections macle at this station have been lost and there 品工日 now only two samples left 
in thc writer's hanc1. The following species could be identi自己d: 
Sinocalanusぺystrothorus，_Dat!lllia 10よzgistina，Puuroxus sp.， (Jan. 18， 1942) 
TlurmクワIclotstai園!tokuensis，Diatlwllosoma bracltyut"um， Scatltoleβeris kingi， Schizo圃
cercaどliversicornis，Tric!wcerca sp.， Astlartc!znaβrightwellii， Polyartllra trigla CSep. 
21， 1941). 
Hankow St. 8. A small pond with a fount品inin its center， situated at the eastern 
part of Chunshan Park. ¥Vhen the coll邑ctionwas made (April 28， 1941)， the fountain 
seell1ed to have long ceased playing and the bottom w品sall covered with the le品vesand 
mud. A large number of Datltnia was found tog告therwith S. sarsi and S. kingi. 
Sinodiattolllus sarsi (r) 
Dat/mia carinata (c) ， D. tulex (cc) 
ScatllOlebert・2正i耳gi(十〕
Hankow St. 9. A large-sized pOlld beside the railroad in the western part of the 
city. The pond is divided into two parts of near1y epual size by a road， andeach. pOlld 
was oftell filled with very dirty water becal問。f:the inflow of drainage. 
The plankton faul1a at this st品tionwas乱sshownIn Table 3. 
Hankow St. 10咽 ApOl1d by a ro品don the eastern olltskirts of the city. The follow-
ing species wer巴 foundat this station (May 28， 1941) 
lJ:fesocyclops lellckarti (c)， Dathnia carinata (c)， Scapholrberis kingi (cc)， Simosa 
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tatulus vetuloides ヲ Platyias
(r). 
K. MASHIKO 
Plaukton fauna at Hankow St. 9. Table 3. 
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Piankton of the Yangtse.kiang 
and Lake Tungting.hu 
spOCles 
The collections of plankton in 
the Yangtse副kiang
Hankow al1d K.iukiang， 
coll告ctionin Tungting.hu w部 made
off the of Y ochow which i5 
situated， roughly speaking， on the 
north告rnmostcoast of the lake. As， 
when the collection もvaβrnade，the 
riv巴rw品terof th巴 Yangtse-kiang
was flowing backw乱rds into the 




















Asp!. brj gJitweellii 
Br. calyci florus 
Br. quadridentatus 
Br. rube?ts r 






be cOl1sidered as a part of that of the Y品ngtse-ki品ng・Thewater of 
hu was as turbid and br小vnishyellow as that of the Yangtse-kiang. The localities， dates 
and th告 conditIonsof 'Nater observed ar芭品sshown in Table 
4. Table 































5. X. 1942 
9. x. 1941 












The temperature of the surf品cewater of th世 Y品ngtse-kiangwas 4"C on J an. 29， 1941， 
when the atmospheric tεmper品turew品目 n合品工lythe lowest through the year， and was 31 Jl 
on July 30， 1942， when the atmospheric temperature was the highεst巳 Thehydrogen 
10n concentration was 7.5 when it was measured on July 30， atHankow. 1n Tungting-
1m (off the wat日rtεmperature was 23" and 200 at the depths of 0 111 and 10 11， 
resp己ctivεly，shO¥えringthe difference of :)0 between the former 品ndthe latter. The pH 
T2 
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valnむ was7.4 both at th日 surf乱C巴 alldthe bottom. 
The pril1cIpal species occl1rrecl In each collection arc as shown in Tablc 5. 
Table 5. 
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It was a remarkablc phenomenon in the Yangtse幽kiangthat the plankton was found 
abundantly in the rising periocl of this river in summer， whiIe in the falling p己riodin 
winter it was very scanty and often it was not to be seen at a11. Not only in 仙台 mid-
winter collection， but even in the case of the collection early in October (HNX and K 
in the table) the plankton w品svery rarely found. As， in Central Chin乱， the plankton is 
generally found abundantlyeven in the winter period， itmay safely be considered that 
the diminution of the plankton organisll1s in winter in this river is caused by the duni・
nution or nearly practicalcessation of their infiowιfrom the drainage品reaas a result of 
the falling of the w品ter1eγe1. 
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The biology of the plankton in large rivers has long been a subject of interest to 
many authors， and various ecological terms have been proposed according .to the origin 
or states of 1iving of the plankton in the river water (ZACHARIAS， 1898; SKORIKOW， 
1¥:)02). ZIMMER classifiecl the potamoplankton into thre己 types，vt・.z， the autopotamic、
eupotamic and tychopot品mic.The above mentioned fact in the Yangtse輸ldllg，however， 
m込ygive a suggestion that all of the pl且nktonof this river originate in waters lying in 
the neighbouring are乱， in other words， the so-called“autopotamic" or endogenetic 
plan】ctondoes not exist in the Yangtse-kiang itself. 
The observation of the horizont品 distributionof the pl品nktonin the Yangtse-kiang 
was 111叫 eat Hankow on July 29-30， 1942 (Tableめ.From this result we mザ町cog-
nized some distinct cliffer思ncebetweεn the components of the plankton in the 品gic
region and those In the littoral region昭 Sinocalanus'"リIstropllOr'US，Eodiaptonws unen-
sis ancl Diピザ抑制soma伽 wereobviously品blluclantin thεpelagic region， and 
50 W出品Ism仇afatalis乱tle品stin the surface layer園 Blltsome forms sω1 as I'se初lodi・-
aptomus leuc止arti，Ceriodaplmia fi:foina duβia and 
Leptodora Iをindtiiweremore commonly fOllUd in the littoral zone. 
Though it is difficult to clraw a cl侃 r-cutconcll1sion from this obs巴rv品tion，it 
may s乱felybe 向 iclthat the fOnllS more commo叫y found in th告 relagic region 品re
better to the watε1・Sof laτge rIvers. Seeing that， in I110St c品SεSof these 
forms， 品 largeunmber of the youngwa詰 also found唱 we m乱y 品伍rmth品tthey have 
better a仁laptabilityto the rapicl and turbicl stream of the Y品ngtsかki品ngth品nother forms 
found in the littoral r日gionhaveo Juclging frOln thεse facts， thεse pel品gicforms may 
rightly be called “ plankton， it m品ybe wrong to calI them "autopo回
tamic." 
Most of the littoral forms， however， seem to be only temporal fauna in a lunited part 
of this river in .its rising periodロ Fromthis point of view， therefore， the term "stenopo岨
t品mic付 pl乱nktonproposecl ZERNOV 111品yright!y bε 品clopted.
It is a noteworthy fact that the two speci出 ofDitす D.COrOl1a乱nclD. blwae 
were more or less COl1ullonly met with in th忠 midchannel. Th告y s告emto h且vebetter 
adapt品bilityto the pelagic enviromnent than the common D必協giム becausethey both 
have the ch品ract邑risticshell with spine咽likeproc巴sses.
One of the most remark品blephenomena in the Yangtse-ki品ngplankton， in general， 
is that the di品tODlSancl rotifers are， unlike in other large rivers， extremely scanty in 
every s色asou.11 the Yangtse.kiang proper， except for a small nmuber ofKeratella 
valga and品 fewindivicluals of otherseveral species， none of the rotifεrs was founcl in 
the writer's collections. Of the diatom f!ora， only a few species were found with much 
cli伍cultyin this rIver. This phenmnenon， the extreme scantiness of the rotifers 品ncl
diatoms in the Y~組gtse-kiang， s官官msto be， as 品lreadypointed out by LEMMERMANN 
(1907) as to the rotifers， due to the ~act that these forms have less aclaptability to th告
turbid stre品m than other forms. LEMMERMANN describecl a comparatively large l1muber 
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of species of diatoms in his report. They may oe regarc1ec1， however司 asthe c1iatolllS 
which fiowecl into the water of the Yangtse-kiang from Lake Taトhu ancl othとrwaters 
lying in the neighbourhood of Shanghai. 
The following species were found in the m:土ter七l1sof the Yangtsc・kiangand Tungting岨
hu 
Sinocalamts mystrophorlts， Eρdl・attolnussinensis， Neρdiattomus yan，gtae止ia沼gensis，
n. 5叩p叶 PJろ'elγ別叩It前d百μdどt!oたゐどd油ゐiが1σザZ，tt山OIllU削sfiρ?rbesi¥Euc.勺yccloザ>ts釘 serrltl，向atωltμ叫s，υ$メyヰ木之 .Mνfルes印仙d出oC印プ
mo勺σIcloザ't点S 紗々y仰alρln仰rμ'tS; Diatlta?lOsoma品radzyurulll，Dap/mia 1問 gistina，*Sω'plwleberis 
kingi.* CeriodatJmi・a rigaltili， A.{oi na d叫んt，A!olla re<"tangzda， Bosmi!Ulノヰlfalis，
Bosminotsis deitersi， ιCゐ'Izyd山or叩ltよバSザ加erz'cuμυ叫s人、" よrザ'pt山d山どd，どρ{Jt'α止kin桁どlti...Jβ与め3ツra似cゾ/μlf固on仰u耳J'an吋gulσarγfお.己〉ギs
Br. qltadrùletltatlts，~、 Platyi・as tatulょ:ts，*λ:eratellacodzlearis， .K. valga f. asymmetrica， 
f. trotica， EUc/llanis dilatata，* TridlOtria tetractls，* Lecane luna， TridlOcerca bicrista-
la，* Asplanc/wa brightwellii， Testudil1ella patina，* .liilitlia termimalu，* Pomt/lOly叩
complanata ; Dijヌr:ugiacorona， LJ. biwae， Ceratiutn /，irundinelta， DitJobryo!Z sertula-
ria， V olz!ox g!obator， Eudorina e!e，gatls ，. .1}.{elosira varians汁 11'.lvatJulata. NI7Z!icztl'a 
spp.， GyroJ'igma spp・，Epit/umia sp.、Synedra10ngisJ'ima var. subcapitata， GOtllア，llOntma
spp.，* じ'ymbel!asp. ， ~ζ AmpllOra sp..* Rlwbdonema sp.，* SUf・ire!lael o?tgata， S. ふアiralis，*
S. sp.; Fisb larvae， Mysis larva， Lamellibranchiata larvae，'こ Tany tus larva. 
(*means the species which occurrcd in Tl1ngting寸lUoniy) " 
Remarks of the Principal Specie自 1.
Copepoda 
1. Sinoca!amu nりIstrop/lOrusBURCKHARDT 
(Figs. 2a-e) 
Remarks. This is one of the most ch品r品cteri5ticspecies 1n the Yangtse-kiang fauna， 
being app品rentlyenc1emic in the Yangtse曲ki乱nganc1 the adjacent large-sizea waters. 
This species w品sfirstdescrib色dby BURCKHARDT (1913) as occurring in the lower 
reach of the Yangtse-kiang， the Sutsau River and Lake Tai"hu， and was also recordcd later 
by TUGE， J王OKUBOand IMAI (1939) from the lower re以、hof the Yangtse-kiang. 
In the present study， this species was 'abunclalltly found in the summer materials of 
the Yangtse-ki品ngalld Tungtillg-hu， alld， though not 50 commonly， itw乱$also found at 
thr日elakelets alld a pond in the vicillity of the city of 1王ankow.
This species can be distnguished from the c1ose1ya1liecl species， S.tcnelllts (KIKUCHI)， 
which is widely distributed in the surroullding teritories of the Sea of Japan， by. the 
presence of a well司developedspine on the outer distal corner ofthe 1st joint of the leIt 
exopodite of the male P5 and 01. the 回 mecorners of the 1st joints of the exopodites of the 
female P5 (KIKUC悶， J928; SMIRNOV， 1929， 1932). And the furcal rami are apparently 
much longer in S. tel1e!llts thall in S. mystrotJlOrus. 
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Fig. 2 
Sutocala1tus mj'strophorus.; a) male， b)P5 c) f<lmale， d) ablomen (side view)， e)P5 (HN3). 
It may be a noticc:able fact that thisspecies is found qnly in fresh-water and even 
in such an inland region as Tungting-hu， while S. tenelllts is found in brackish as well 
as fresh-明atersnear the sea coast as stated in the previous paper. 
Localities. Yangtse-kiang (July 29-30， 1942)， Tungting-hu (May 18， 1941)， Hankow 
St. 12 (April 22， 1941)， St. 3? (ditto)， St. 5 (April 28， 1941)， St. 7 (Jan. 18， 1942). 
2. N"eodiattomus lIandetl (B阻 HM)
('Figs. 3a-j) 
Diattomus lIandetl， BREl王M，1921 : Sitz. Akad. Wiss. Wien， Mat. Naturw. Kl.， 20 : 1. 
RYLOV， 1925: Zool. Anz.， 63 : 313， 
N. lIandetl， KIEFER， 1932 : Zool. Jahrb.， Syst.， 63 509. 
KIKUCHI， 1940 Rep. Limn. Survey Kwant. Manch.， 292. 
Remarks. This species was originally described by BREHM to occur in the p1ankton 
of Lake Ningyuen (1600m above sea level)， Southwest Setschwan， China. RYLOV found 
this species in a smal1 lake on the coast of the River. Suifun， Siberia， and Kikuchi also 
reported occurrence of this species at 10 localities in Manchuria. 
KIEFERestablished the present genus， Neodiattomus， distinguishing the two -closely 
related species， N. scllmackeri・(POPPEand RICHARD) and N. lIandetl from the others. 
The former species was first described in 1892 as occurring in Lake Tai-hu， and was 
found later by KIEFER (1928a) at Futschau， Fukien Province. GURUEY's lndian species， 
一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
Studi 
J.)iaptomus strigilipes is now regardcd to be identical withλT. Iwndelz¥ 
Jndging fτom these records， itseむIllSthat N. schmac'止eriIs a sOl1thern or Warnl 
water species， and .1'1. /umdeli a northern or cold water one. 1n the writer's collections， 
however，λr. IWlldeli was found to occur at 11 localities， whi1e llone of N. scllmackeri 
was found， in spite of expecting to find a "、riderclistτibntion of the latter in Central 




"Veodiaptom附 haldcli，a) female b) P5， h) i) terminal claw of P5 m品le，c) P5， d) e) 
left P5， j) right P5， f)last three joints' of the prehensile antenna， h) i) furcal ramus. (a-h， 
E王-5 i， H-6 j， Yochow) 
These two species can be distinguished f1'om e品ch othe1' by the foilowing points 
(RYLOV ， 192o) 
1) In the case of jγ'. Ila刀deli¥onthe first joint of the right leg of the fifth pair 
(PO) of the male exists a hyaline membrane clevidecl illto two narrow lips but N. schmack-
eri lacks this membrane entirely 2) il the case of N. !tandeli， the end spine of the 
distal joint of the left PO of the male bears three cilia， while inλT. Scll1IUlC止erithere 
is none of these hairs and the armatllre of this spine is quite different. 
Some specimens of the prεsent writer have one to three teeth on the external face 
of the second joint 01' claw of the exopodite of the female Pi5. These teeth aτe uSllally 
seen in N. sc!mzackeri， but have lot hitherto been recorded in the case of N. laJ1de!i. 
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3. Neodiatto"，us yangtsekiangensis， sp. ，nov. 
(Figs. 4a":'i)。
Description. Male body cylindrical last segment of the thorax nearly fused， the 
posterior corners slightly expanded， bearing a blunt tooth and several small spines on 
the left side and two stout teeth on the right first abdominal segment somewhat asym-
metrical， with a spine on the. right face furca with a process on its ventral face of 
the right ramus ・processof the antepenultimate joint of the prehensile antenna mark-
edly long， being nearly as long as the last two joints terminal claw of exopodite of 
the right Pδlarge but somewhat smal1er than that of N. handeli， bearing fine hairs on 
its inner face side spine of the second joint of the same ramus markedly small， 
located about the middle of the joint basal joint with a stout and pointed process on 




λ厄'.odiapto.抑制 'Ya1tgts(!kia1tge削'IS， sp. nov. a) male， b) prehensile antanna， c)P5， d) endo-
podite of right P5" e) left P5， f)last three joints of the prehensile antenna， g) furca h) 
female， i)P5. (HN3). 
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three teeth on the inlier face and a spine on the distal edge; endopodite of the left P5 
more;br less，triangular second joint of the exopodite .Jarge and nearly as long as the 
，:first jo.int， ca:rrying a smootha:nd storit spine on it. 
Fem<ale ': ，last segment of the thorax nearly fused， somewhat expanded， bearing two 
stout teeth oneither side， one on the corner and the other on the dorsal face' 白rst
or genital segment of. the abdomen nea:rly as long as the rest， of the abdomen， 'very 
asymmetrical in the dorsal view， ha:ving a short spine bn eithet side basal joint of p，') 
with a conspicuous stout process (or spine)' oneach outet distal corner eachterminal 
joint 'or daw wIth arow of well-marked serration cm the IIiner face. 
Length. Male 1.3mm， female 1.4mm. 
Habi・tat.The Yangtse桐kiang(Hankow). 
Remarks. This species was found to occur in the Yangtse・kiangand Nanmen-hu. In 
the Yangtse-kiang， both the female and the male were rather commonly found in the 
summer collections together with Eodiattomus sinensis. In Lake Namen-hu， a small 
number of male individu"，ls was found among a large number of lVeodiattomus !lan-
deli， but no fcmale individual could be found. 
The male of this species can be recognized by the following characters: 1) the very 
long process of the antepenu1timate joint of the prehensile antenna 2) the very small 
side spine of the exopodite of the right P5 3) the peculiar form of the endopodite of 
the same leg 4) therelatively short triangular endopodite of the left p，') 5) the 
absence of any peculiar hairs as seen in N. Ilandeli on the terminal spine of the same 
leg. 
The writer found it a litle difficult to determine the female of this species， because， 
as mentioned above， the dose1y allied species occurred together in each locality.. Though 
the specimen described here has a cIose resemblance to N. handeli， no male of the 
latter was found in the Yangtse-kiang. The female of this new species can be distinguish-
ed from that of N. handcli by the welI-marked process (or spine) which the former 
possesses on the outer distal corner of each first basal joint of the fifth leg， while in 
the latter， the corner forms an acutely pointed angle. 
Localities. The Yangtse-】dang(Hankow)， July 29-30， 1942 Nanmen-hu， July 29， 
1941. 
4. Eodiattom払 fsincn.sis (BRUCKHARDT) 
ぐFigs.5a-O 
Diattomous sincnsis. BURCKHARDT， 1913 Zool. Jahrb.， Syst.， 34 p. 395， PI. 13， 
K一喝M.
E. sinensis. KIEFER， 1932 Zool. Jahrb.， Syst.，34 p. 473， 507. 
TUGE， KOKUBO et IMAI， 193!:1 J ourn宅Shang.Inst.， IV， 4 : p. 72. 
Remarks. This species was first described by BURCKHARDT to occur in his materials 
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ftom the River Sutschau-ho near Shaghai. Later， KIEFER estahlished the genus Eodi" 
attomus， consisting of three closely relat巴dspecies， E. lumllOltzi， E. sinensis and E. 
jatonlcus. E. sincnsis was fOllnd hy TUGE， KOKUBO and IMAI a1so in their m品terials
from the Yangtse-kiang， ranging from Nanking to Wusung. E. jatonicus was dεscribed 
by BURCKHARDT乱soccurring in Lake Biwa-ko in the sam号 paperin which he described 
E. and it i5 now known to be widely distributed in Japan. 
The tresent writer fOllnd many specimens identified as E. si・ncnsisin the materials 
from th告 Yangtse-kiangcollected at Hankow. According .to BURCKHARDT， these very 




Eodiaptom附 si?lemis，a) ma!e， b) P5， c)endopoclite of the right P5， d) last three joints of 
the prehensi!e antenna e) female， f)P5. 
1) in E. sinensu， thεabclomeロ1Smuch shorter than that of E. 2) the 
last thoracic segment is more日xpandedin E. than E. beari.ng two 
spinεs on e日lchcorner asymm己trically め thefirst antenna邑 ofthe femal記 aremuch 
longer in E sl・nensis，. the proces5 of the antepenultimate joint of the prehensile 
antenna of the male in E. sinensu is almost or just as long as the 24th joint， while in 
E. it is much longεr than the next joint め inE. jatollicus， the 1st basal 
joint th官 rightP5. of th白 malehas a chitinolls strong process 6) the width of the 
2nd joint of th邑 exopoc1iteof the百ameleg is 36 % of the length of the same in E. 
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iinensis， while it is 41 % in -E. japonic削.7) in E. sI!rensis; the'endopodite of the 
same leg has two waves on the exterior face， while it has3 or 4 waves in E. japont"tus訟
のtheserration of the distal part of the interior face ofぬisendopodite is composed 
of 3 sharp teeth of similar size and a sign of the forth tooth in E. si・nensis，while in 
E.japonicus the third tooth is large and blunt and the middle one ismuch smaIler. 
The Yangtse-kiang specimens obtained by the writer do not agree with the original 
descriptions of -E. sinensis and E. japonicus given by BURCKHARDT. Namely， in most 
specimens， the abdomen of the rem~le is apparentlylong as in E. japonicus， and the 
1st antennae reach beyond the tips of furcal setae by the last 1~2 joints; but not so 
long as to reach beyond the furcal setae by3 joints as in the case of E. s;nensis whi'ch 
was shown by BURCKHARDT. The manner of arrangement of the spines on the 1ind 
corner of the last thoracic segment also resembles that of E. japonicus. The last thora-
cic segment， however， isless expanded than that of the specimens of E. japoni・cuswhich 
were collected by the writer in Lake Biwa-ko. The process of the antepenulti1I!ate joint 
of the prehensile antenna of the male is nearly equal in length to the foIlowing joint， 
but not so long as seen in E. japonicus. The 1st basal joint of ，the right P5 has not 
any well-marked chitinous process. The teeth on the distal portion of endopodite of the 
right P5 of the male are pointe'd and are almost of the same size. Often a 4th tooth 
exists. 
If the writer had examined only the female -specimens of the present collections， he 
wQuld have identified them as E. japonicus because of the chanicters mentioned above. 
Judging from the characters of the male as well asthe geographicalpoint of view， the 
writer now determines the Hankow specimens as E. sinensis. A further study may be 
needed， however， for determining whether these two closely related forms are two 
distnct species respectively. or local forms of the same species. 
It ma.y also be a noteworthy factthat， so far as known at present， this species is not 
to be found at any locality outside of the Yangtse-kiang and its tributary， in spite of 
the fact that the autopotamic or endogenetic plankton does no主 seemto exist in the 
Yangtse-kiang. 
I.n the Yangl:se・kiang，this species was abundantly coIlected at Hankow July 29-30， 
rarely at Kiukiang Oct. 9， and was not found in the materials of Hankow Oct. .5 and 
Jan 
5. Sinodiaptomus sarsi (RYLOV) 
(Fig. 6a司d)
RemakιRYLOV (1923) first described this species as .Diaptomus cliajJanjoni va'r. 
sarsi， distinguishing theform， which had beCi'!n reported imder the name of .D. cha.fJim.c 
joni as occurring in Puchingby SARS， from the type species. KIEFER (1928) recognized 
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this variety as a distinct species In his investigation of the specimens obtained' from 
Fuchow， Fukien Province，品ndlater， he (1932) established a new genus Si1wdiatto抑制
consisting of these two specie告。
According to KIEFER， the form reported by BREHM (1909) as D. chαilanjoni 呂S
occurring at Sh品nghai，too， duly belong to this KJKUCHI (1928， 1936， 1940) 
recorded this species， including those which were described by him tlnder th告 name of 
D. cltaftanjoni， to occur i1 Ma町 huria，Central and South国WesternJ品pan.
1n the present study， this large-shaped speci告swa:; found in a small pond in Chunshan 
Park of Hankow and a pond north of the railroad station of Yochow (May 28， 1941). 
At the pond in Chunshan Park， Dathnia carinata， D， tulcx品ndScaplzole釘riskingi 
were found together with this species. 
Fig. 6 
a-b， Sinodiaptomus sarsi， a)female， b) last three joints of the prehensile antenna， c)male 
P5，の sideview of the last three thora.cic segments of the fernale ; e-h，λceudodiaptomus forb，叫ん
e) female， f) female P5， g) male P5， h) !ast joint of the prehensile antenna. 
The specimens collected by th巴 presentwriter agree with S， sarsi in the main ch品p
act邑rsshown by KIEFER， though， in detail， it is not always identicalwith KIEFER'S 
dεscription. S， sarsi is distinguished from S. ch.aftanjoni by its γeぽryS1阻mal. side 5叩P戸1n
on the 2nd joint of the exopodi託teof the r吋ightP5 of the m品le邑， N品目:1ely，in the former， 
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the length of the spine is less than 1/3 of the breadth of the joint， whilein the latter， 
the spine is longer than the breadth of the joint. 
Length. about 2.0 mm. 
6. Pseudodiattomus forbesi (POPPE et RItHARD) 
(Fig. 6e-h) 
Remarks. The present species was first described by POPPE and RICHARD and later 
by BURCKHARDT as occurring in the lowerri:lOst region of the V:angtse幽kiang.KIKUCHI 
(1928) reported thi~ species to occur in Lake Shibayama-gatllwhich lies in Ishikawa 
Prefecture， Japan， and is situated near the coast of the Sea of Japan. Special attention 
must be drawn to this' fact， because it is the only record of occur:rence of this species 
at a locality other than the Yangtse・kiangregion. The present writer has been studying 
the plankton of Shibayama-gata in various seasons during the last three years， but until 
now， he has not found this species in his collections. KIKUCHI did not record the date， 
conditions of the lake water and the nUll1ber of individuals which occurred in his col1ec-
tion， and to the present writer the limnological c.ondition at th昌ttill1e is not clear. 
The lake water， however， was more or less brackish， when the wtiter observed in 1946， 
because of the inflow of the sea water. ，But it is supposed that the salinity of the lake 
water seell1S to have rapidly diminished in recent years and today it is nearly a pure 
fresh-water lake. This change of salinity may be the reason why the present spec.ies has 
not occurred in' th:e' wrIter's collections. 
Three cloSely related species of "this genus， Ps. jらけesi，Ps. inotinus and Ps. japoni二
cus， are h.itherto known in China， Japan and their adjacent ttmitoi-ies. Ps: 'jorbesi， 
however~ can be easily distinguished from the other two species by the lol1()wingとharac・
ters 
In the male， the angle of concavity of the 2nd segll1ent of exopodite of left P5 is 
30. to 40.， while the allgleis about 90. in内 Ps.inotinus and jatonicus ，. in the fernale， 
al of the furcal制 aeare uniformly thin in Ps. jらゆesi，while， in the other two species， 
they are ll1arkedly thick， especially the middle one. ln regard to the geographical 
distribution as well as theはegree6f the adaptabi!ity of tliese three species' to""inland 
waters， a discussion was already made in ，the preceding paper (!oc. cit:). 
Loca!ities. The Yangtse-kiang (Hankow)， Lake Tungting-hu. 
7.λfacrocycclots fuscus (JURINE)* 
(Figs. 7a-c) 
Remarks. There were rare occurrences of this species at two stations. 
Loca!t"ties. Hankow St. 2， St.4. 
‘ t 
ピ、予，三 R
* These two species had been overlooked when the list in the precedlng report (Ioc. cit.) wa8 
made. 
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Fig. 7 
a仏 i的 C仰'cyclotsfusa向、 (female)，め P5，b)1剖 tjoint of endopodite of P4， c)last jolnt of 
ant:enna d) E松戸10l>sscrrulat瑚 (Ve!ntr叫 view of female abdomen) e， f， 正矛c!ops 昨日n.us
(female)， e)abdomen， f)P5 g， h，雌socyclops/euckarti， g) laRt two joi.nts of an加 ma，h) 
P5; i) Thermocyclots hyali1tusくrecept品culumseminis) j， k， Tk taihokuemis， j) female abdo-
men， k) terminai joint of endopodite of P4 1， m， Cumthocamttus stathyli・'mts， 1)dorsal view， 
m) P5 n) Schizopera ( ? ) sp.(P5) 
8. Euりぱlo戸 serrulal削 (FrSCHER)
(Fig. 7d) 
Remarks. This species was seen widely distributed in Central Chilla， but the nurnber 
of individuals found in on巴 collectionw品 compar品tivelysmall. 
Prinよかal10ω/的・es.Ha此 owSt. 2， St. 4.， 
9. のclotssirettllllS FrscHER本
Remar!u. A small number of specimens was col1ected at Hankow St. 4 on 111品rch
6，1941. 
10. Cyclots vicilluS ULJA!すIN
(Figs.7 e~f) 
Remarkks. A large number of indiγiduals was collected in the Hankow region. 1n 
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Central China， this species seems to occur predominantly during the period from winter 
to early spring. 
This species is distnguished from the preceding species by the elongated furcaand the 
spine formula whjch is 2・3・3・3while that of C. strenuus is 3・4・3・3.
11. Aゐsocyclotsleuckarti・(CLAUS)
(Figs. 7 g-h) 
. Remarks.匂 Al1of the specimens obtained by the writer in Central China have about 
25 indentations on the hyaline membrane of the last antennal joint， besides the concavァ
ity at th，e place about one third of the whole joint length from the distal end. With 
regard to these indentations， GURNEY (1933) showed a comparison of many specimens 
of various localities in the world. The writer's specimens seem t.o have a resemblance 
most closely to those shown by GURNEY as occurring at Sarawak (Borneo) and Victoria . 
Nyanza. 
MARSH (1909)， however， seems to be of the opinion that the manner Qf indentation 
of this kind is not always an important specific character， because he found specimens 
with di妊'erenttypes of indentations in Ol1e col1ection which he made. 
Though l10ne of the specimens ofthis species with indentations of this kind has 
hitherto been recorded to occur in }apan， yet， in this country. the presel1t writer has 
found ~al1y specimens which have the indentations of the same type with those of 
Central China. 
12. Thermocyclots llyalinus (R.EHBERG) 
(Fig. 70 
Remarks. In Central China， the main occurrence of this species seems to be. in 
general， in the summer seaSOl1， though at Hankow St. ，2 it was rather commo111y seen 
even in November (see Table 1， 2). TI市 speciesis also foul1d in the } apal1ese Islands 
111 summer. 
Printital localities. Hankow St. 2， St. 4， the Yangtse-kiang. 
13. Thermocyclots taihokuensis (HARiI¥.DA) 
(Figs. 7j-k) 
Remorks. This species is distinguished from the preceding species by the shape of 
receptaculum seminis al1d the， proportion of the apical spil1es of endopoditeof P4. 
In Central China， this species seems l10t to be distributed il1 the waters of highly 
el市 pphic，type， and it is mainly foun~ duringthe period from late summer to autumn 
(see Table 3， 4， 5 il1 the preceding paper). 
Localiγies. Hallkow St. 3， St. 5， Lake Nanmen-hu， La~e Kantang-hu・
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14. staphylinus JURINE 
(Figs図 71一日1)
Remarks. A f巴w specimens which could be regarded 晶君 this spεcies were found at 
H品nkowSt. 5 on Feb: 20， 1941. 
15. Sc/dzotera 0) sp. 
(Fig. 7n) 
Remarks. One quetionable specimen which might be regarded to belong to the genus 
Sc1lizotera wasfound in the sample collected at Hankow St‘12 (a lakelet tl日 marginal
paτt of which forms a; shallow lotus pond) on April22， 1941. 
Th巴 presentgenus w品呂 田ねblishedby G. O. SARS in 190.5 with品 species，S. longicauda 
G. O. SARS， which w溺 found in a brackish on the Chathan Island. L乱ter，
the same author (1909) found. eight species of this genus in the collection of T乱nganyika.
When GURNEY recorded three f1'Om Tanganyika he included品 newspεCI巴
es in them. Some of this genus have hitherto been known to occur in brakish-
watersヲ e. g.， Chathan Island， Birket el Ql1"un in Egypt， C品目pianSea， 乱ndLake Elton in 
South Rnssi.a. 
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